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h i e t  might remember that, in 1854, Lord Dalhoueie tried to make a road 
from &mla towards Gartok, with the object of opening an overland route b 
China from India But the road was not carried on, partly on account of the 
want of funds, nnd for other reasons. \IThen he was in the Punjaub he 
endeavoured to continue the road, the object being to strike the royal road 
betwoen Lhasn and Ilchi, so as to enable traffic to come direct from China to 
India, avoiding the roundabout course though Lsdak and Cashmere, and thue 
tarn the flank of Cashmere, and 8o escape the heavy duties which were levied on 
goods coming through that colmtry. The road was not corn leted, and still 
remains unfinished, for want of funds ; but tbm-fourths of it  lave been made 
between Simla and Gartok. As time passed, they hoped to get funds s d -  
cient to complete the road ; and he thought the m e n t  discovery of the Pun- 
dits would inducc the authoritiee to go on with that road. The President had 
h d l y  credited him with having been instruuleutal in the emplo ent of the 
Pnndits. All that ha had to do with the system was thk \ E n  Captain 
Montgomcrie first commenced sending natives into the interior, he (Sir R 
Montgomery) procured for him a man in 1863, who went up to Yarkand and 
made observations. He believed he waa the first native who accom lished such 
a journey. lubaquently, Captain Montgomcrie adopted the plan o!employing 
Pundits, and he had no doubt that, hereafter, we ahould receive very important 
informntion from these men. 

Sir ANDREW Wauoa said that he had the houour of having trained Captain 
Montgomerie originally as an Indian surveyor, and he was naturally proud of 
his present achievements. He must accord to him tho entire credit of having 
originated this system of employing native agents. Captain Montgomerie 
was one of his favourite officam, and belonged to his staff, and he had roved 
himself so worthy that the Society had awarded him their gold medaf He 
might remark that surveys of routes in these stupenduous mountain region8 
were exceedingly difficult, requiring great skill, caution, and Ecru ulous cam 
to prevent the intrusion of largo errora. For the Pundits to c l m  & i ~  survey 
with an ascertained error of only twomiles and a half in so long a mountainous 
circuit, showed not only that dependence waa to be placed in their accuracy, 
but also that they had been trained on right principles. He was sure Captain 
Montgomerie would carry this enterprise still further, and thnt we should yet 
receive even more interesting acconnta of still more &ras r e e l m .  

The PBESIDENT believed that the award of a gold watch to the firat Pundit, 
in 1868, had been productive of much advantage. He hoped, before another 
year was over, the Council would have to vote an additional honorary die- 
tinction. 

2. On the Traneit of Tea from North-West India to Eastern fir-A. 
By T. DOUGLAS FOILSYTH, &q., F.RG.8. 

THIs comm~~nicat ion consieted of a le t ter  addrewed t o  t h e  Reai- 
dent  of t h e  Society by Mr. Forsyth, with an enclosure from Mr. 
Shaw, who is now engaged in a commercial undertaking to the 
capital of Eastern Turkestrrn :- 

" MY DEAR SIR, ' I  Jdlandur, 26th February, 1869. 

" Bs you wil l  be anxious to heer of the p r o p  of Lientanant  
Hayward, whom you have sent out  on  an expedition to Yarkand, I 
send herewith the oopy of a letter jut received from Mr. B. Shaw 
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the advance of science-I desire to pursue the subject with single 
earnestness of purpose ; and i t  is, indeed, e high honour and reward 
to receive words of encouragement from the President of oar 
Society. 

The great interest which Lord Mayo takes in the subject ie a 
guarantee that thie intereating country will not much longer remain 
a sealed book to us. 

6r  I may add, that Mr. Shaw is one of our most enterprising set- 
tlers in the Kangra Valley. After receiving an University educe- 
tion, he came out to India to set up ae a tea-planter. From the time 
when we oommenced to make efforts for taking advantage of the 
expulsion of the Chinese to open communications with Y a h n d ,  
Mr. Shaw has evinced the ut.most practical interest in the subjeot, 
and 1 am personally indebted to him for valuable information and 
important help. This year, when he announced to Dr. Cayley and 
me his determination to visit Yarkand, I honestly confess that I did 
my utmost to dissuade him from running what wee considered by 
so many a fearful risk. To him, thorefore, rather than to any 
one else, will be due ell the credit of success, should we hereafter 
find our mercantile relations with Yarkand established on a mund 
h i s .  

L' Even if Mr. Hayward should fail to penetrate into those regions, 
I feel sure that your Society will, ere long, receive most valuable 
and reliable information regarding them from one whom I am glad 
to be able to d l  my friend. 

" I am, my dear Sir, 
L'Y~urs, very faithfully, 

L' T. DOUGLAS FOBSYTE 
" Sir R hfurchison, Bart., &c., &c." 

Copy of Letter from Mr. R. Shaw to hie Sister at Lahore. 

Camp near Sanju, Tnrkestan, Nov. 28th, 1868. 
" I AM within a few days of Yarkand, having crossed the last paee 
on my road yesterday (the 11th since leaving Dhurmsala). I am 
being received in the most handsome manner. A swell Moghd 
came as far as Shahdulla Khoja (beyond the pass) to meet me. I 
was dotained thore eighteen days for orders from the Iiing. The 
delay wm chiefly caused by the arrival (most inopportunely) of a 
second Englishman. However, on the 20th, we left Shahdulla, and 
to-day have been mot by the Governor of Yarkand's brother, who 
has been sent to meet me as Mihmandar, with a large camp. Guna 
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known as the Changchenmo route, and to be the most direct and eaaieet ronte 
between L a h k  and Turkerrtan. Judging from the information then available, 
he certainly said tlie physical difficultica of the route were very milch less 
than those of any other, and that it promised to be a valuable line for 
commerce. At the same time he said he considered such a route was 
impmcticnble to an army. To move a caravan consisting of a few mules and 
camels was a vcry different thing from moving an army with a commissariat. 
He had been met on that point by the statement that in former times armies 
had marched without p a t  difficulty from Kashgar to Cashmere, in fact thet 
ono of the kings of Kashgar had died at Cashmere. He must re ly to that 
by mying that the of the flying horde. which, h former jays, swepb 
over Asia, led by Mogul emperors, had no analogy to the movements of 
armies in the present day. T h w  flying hordes never carried a oommissariat, 
and never required one. There was one point in Mr. Shaw's journey which 
he wished to refer to, and this was that n portion of the route he travelled 
ovcr was absolutely new to us. When on the former occasion he described 
Mr. Forsyth's route, he waa not aware that Dr. Cayley had himself travelled 
over the whole distance from Leh to the Karakash River. But he was now 

in r ssession of Dr. Cayley's Report', with nn excellent map of his journey; 
an had received from him, since he had returned to England, a description 
of his jollrney in detail. Dr. Cnyley, who was our  gent at  Ladak, in 
September last year, travclled along this route by the Changchellmo route 
to the Karnkash. Here began the difficulties. When Mr. Johnson went b 
Ilchi he crossed the grcat range by two vcry difficult pmes; but he heard 
that thcrc was a route down the banks of the river. Dr. Cayley travelled 
to the same p in t ,  but waa unable to go down the river. Mr. Shaw had 
now accomplished this. He travelled by the Changchcnmo route as far ab 
the upper waten of thc Karnkasli, and then he followcd the banks of the 
river to Shadula. Hc found this road an easy one. Hitherto, he believed, 
no one had followed the Karakash River down into the plain of Tartary. 
Dr. Cayley had informed him that where the routo left the river it  wan quite 
impossible for any trnvcllcr to keep to the bed of the stmm. The only 
means of entering the plain was by c w i n g  a saddle on the west of the Kara- 
kash River, called the Sanjo Pass. With respect to Mr. Hayward, he ntiU 
hoped that that gentleman might succeed in getting forward, and that he 
would send us some very valuable information. Rcgardin trade, it  was 
interesting to hear that Mr. Shaw sold his tea at 16s. per k. Considering 
that the same tea could be purchased in England at 2s. Gd. per Ib., 16s. per lb. 
was a tumpting bait to traders. Unfortunately, as we learned from the 
Pundit's ppor, thc 'l'hibctnne did not like Irlimalayau ta, they preferred 
China tea. I t  should also be borne in mind that our merchants in taking tes. 
to Yarkand would meot wit11 vcry great competition on the part of Rnmh, 
who was doing all she could to extend her trade. He thought it was all tbe 
better for our morchants that they should hnve to meot competition rather 
than that they should go into a market with unlimited control. 

Captain SHERARD Osmaa congratulated the Society upon the steady way 
in which, by pundits, travellers, or by ten-merchants, we were getting rid of 
another of those bughears, the a-lled impenetrable geographical b a r r i a  
of the world- the Himalayas. Some years ngo a Russian officer asked him 
if the English had not put a good many thousand feet on to the Himalayas, 
and created a good many diiculties there, for plitical pu He kF 
to think that there was some grounda for the question, anEt we should 
find, as we went on exploring, that where there wcre routes available for yaks, 
ponies, and horses, there would soon be found othere fit for all commercial 
purposw. I t  struck him that the line of the Ruasian territory, which he held 
wee the line of civilisation, would come down southward and obliterate that 






